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Editor’s Corner
 

 
Prue McKenzie 
School of Life & 
Environmental Sciences 
Deakin University 
PO Box 423 
Warrnambool 3280 
pfmckenz@deakin.edu.au  

elcome to the first issue of the ASPAB 

 not 

l 

he annual ASPAB Conference in January 

e 

y 
O, 

 

  

 
 

 
W
Newsletter for 2007!  My name is Prue 
McKenzie and I am the editor for the 
ASPAB newsletter.  For those who do
know me, I am a PhD student at Deakin 
University, Victoria studying the potentia
for long-distance dispersal in the brown 
alga, Hormosira banksii (Neptune’s 
Necklace). 
 
T
this year was a great success.  Thanks to 
Peter Thompson, Gustaaf Hallegraeff, Su
Blackburn or any other conference 
volunteers for putting together a ver
enjoyable and successful meet at CSIR
Hobart.  The next ASPAB Conference was
due to be held in Wellington in November 
2008, however this leaves a large time gap 
between January 2007 and November 2008.
It was decided at the January AGM to hold 
another meet between these times.  I am 
pleased to announce that the next ASPAB
Conference is going to be hosted at Deakin
University, Warrnambool.  The conference 
will be held sometime during the week of 
the 26th – 30th November.  Dates will be 
finalised as soon as possible and will be 
posted with registration details on the 
ASPAB website: www.aspab.org.    
 
We are pleased to announce that Jacqui 

um 
ole 

Pocklington is the new and enthusiastic 
person who has taken over from Karen 
Kevekordes as the Public Officer for 
Victoria.  Jacqui is a PhD student at 
Melbourne University and The Muse
Victoria.  She is studying the ecological r
of Hormosira banksii.  Jacqui’s interests are 

community scale ecology with equal focus 
on plants and animals. 
 

 
Jacqui Pocklington  

e would like to take this opportunity to 

.    

have included in this issue applications for 

 student 

ber 

he next ASPAB Newsletter will be 
ne 

, 

ay 

me.  
re 

would like to take this opportunity to thank 

rch 

 
W
thank Karen for her hard work and 
dedication she put in to this position
 
I 
students who wish to apply for travel grants 
to ASPAB meetings or for overseas 
conferences/workshops.  I encourage
members to take advantage of these grants, 
especially for the upcoming ASPAB 
conference in Warrnambool in Novem
2007. 
 
T
published in December 2007.  If anyo
would like to contribute to the newsletter
whether it is news, views, short articles, 
pictures, cartoons or anything else that m
be of interest to the readers, your 
contributions would be most welco
Please email me with your material befo
30th November 2007. 
 

P. McKenzie

I 
everyone who contributed to this issue 
whether it was in the form of your resea
news or reporting on a conference.  I look 
forward to more contributions from other 
members in the future. 
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President’s Message  
 

 
John Beardall 
ASPAB President 
 
 
 
The Annual ASPAB 
Conference in Hobart 
was a great success and 
the society is extremely 
grateful to Peter 

Thompson, Gustaaf Hallegraeff, Sue 
Blackburn and their colleagues for their 
tireless efforts in putting it all together for 
us! Congratulations also to the winners of 
the student prizes (detailed elsewhere in this 
Newsletter) on their excellent contributions. 
 
The ASPAB Committee has been continuing 
to work towards improving the services that 
the society can bring to you.  
 
Importantly, the new web site is now 
operative. The committee is very pleased 
with the general look of the site and the 
possibilities it offers. I am delighted that 
Phil Orr has taken on the responsibility of 
Web Manager for ASPAB and he is doing a 
great job. If you have suggestions to 
improve or add anything, just let us know. It 
is important that we keep the web site as up-
to-date as possible to maintain the flow of 
information to the membership – this in turn 
depends on you to provide information to us 
for inclusion. 
 
Prue McKenzie managed to get two editions 
of the ASPAB Newsletter out last year, and 
this is the third under her editorship. I am 
very grateful to Prue for the enthusiastic way 
in which she has taken on the Editor’s role. 
Please continue to support her, and the 
society, by providing plenty of “copy” for 
up-coming editions! 
 
In the last Newsletter, I drew your attention 
to the report on FASTS by Andrew Boulton. 
Among the range of issues that Andrew rose 

was the question of falling membership in 
professional societies. Although in recent 
years our own membership has not suffered 
too badly, we have certainly, in the past, had 
much higher numbers, and I am sure we can 
do more to promote the society and improve 
the services it can offer to you, the members. 
It was very pleasing to see a number of “new 
faces”, including so many students, at the 
Hobart meeting. One challenge to us is to 
make sure these new members keep coming 
to meetings and to retain the student 
membership after they graduate! 
 
I am delighted to report that Jacqui 
Pocklington has taken over the role of Public 
Officer of ASPAB. I take this opportunity to 
thank her for taking on this responsibility. 
Jacqui has also been co-ordinating a 
response, on behalf of ASPAB, to the Port 
Phillip Bay Channel Deepening SEES 
hearings which, at the time of going to press, 
may well have been submitted. 
 
The potential bid for the International 
Seaweed Symposium in 2013 is currently on 
hold – simply because it is still a bit early to 
do much constructive work on it. However, 
we will continue to keep a watching brief on 
this and act when the time comes. 
 
I remind you that the next ASPAB 
conference is scheduled to be held at Deakin 
University in Warrnambool this November. 
This marks the return of ASPAB 
conferences to their more traditional timing, 
from which we had departed in recent years. 
Thanks to Alecia Bellgrove for co-
ordinating this. Following input from several 
committee members, one major topic for 
discussion at the Warrnambool meeting will 
be global change and its implications for 
aquatic systems. A similar theme will also 
run in the Australian Marine Sciences 
Association conference for 2007 
(Melbourne, 9-13 July 2007) with the 
overall topic "Marine Science in a Changing 
World".   
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Remember too that in November 2008, 
ASPAB will meet jointly with the Asia 
Pacific Phycological Forum in Wellington, 
New Zealand. This will be an exciting and 
large meeting that will attract phycologists 
from a good many countries in the Asia-
Pacific region. Please pencil both these 
meetings into your diaries! 
 
In July, I (and no doubt a few other ASPAB 
members) will be travelling to the European 
Phycological Congress in Spain. While 
there, I will be chairing a meeting of the 
International Organising Committee for the 
next International Phycological Congress, 
which will be held in Tokyo in 2009. This 
committee meeting will discuss, among 
other things, possible conference and 
symposia themes and potential plenary 
speakers, so if you have any good ideas and 
suggestions about topics that might be 
considered, please let me know and I will 
put them forward on your behalf. 

  
John Beardall,  
30th April 2007 
 
Minutes of the 2007 ASPAB 
Annual General Meeting  

 
 
Held: 23rd January 2007 at CSIRO, 
Hobart, Tasmania 
 
Meeting opened: 5.30pm 
 
Apologies: Martina Doblin, Judy Broom, 
Lindsey Zemke-White  
 
Minutes of the previous meeting:  Minutes 
of previous meeting were distributed via the 
ASPAB Newsletter Volume 24, Number 1, 
2006.  It was accepted that they were an 
accurate record of the meeting.  Proposed by 
Di Walker and seconded by Kirsten 
Heimann. 
There was no business arising from previous 
meeting’s minutes. 
 

President’s Report: Wendy Nelson has 
requested suggestions for plenary speakers 
for the APPF in Wellington, November 
2008.   
Report moved for acceptance: David 
Thomas and seconded by Alecia Bellgrove 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  One student grant 
was paid from Australian funds during the 
year.  We did not have to pay for a 
Newsletter, the recent one did not appear 
until after the end of the financial year.   
The Statement does not include an annual 
incorporation fee (only a time-extension fee) 
because it had to be paid in a hurry by 
personal cheque which has not yet been 
claimed. 
In June 2006, $5000 was transferred from 
the current to the deposit account and 
reinvested at the best rate available. 
Dennis McHugh has kindly audited the last 
three years accounts (03/04, 04/05 & 05/06). 
 
 Membership 
Paid up members were as follows: 
 

 2001 / 
2 

2002 / 
3 

2003 / 
4 

2004 / 
5 

2005 / 
6 

Full 54 49 40 44 43 
Student 12 12 5 7 15 
Total 66 61 45 51 58 

 
The improvement in membership seen last 
year has continued. 
 
Joanna M Jones 
 
The report was accepted.  Proposed by John 
Raven, seconded by Di Walker. 
 
Elections for Committee Positions:  
Di Walker held the elections and the 
candidates for committee positions were as 
follows: 
 
President: John Beardall. Nominated by 
Alecia Bellgrove, seconded by Kirsten 
Heimann 
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Vice President: Lindsey Zemke-White. 
Nominated by Jacob John and seconded by 
Phillip Orr 
 
Secretary: Martina Doblin. Nominated by 
Joanna Jones and seconded by John Beardall 
 
Treasurer: Joanna Jones. Nominated by Di 
Walker and seconded by Gustaaf Hallegraeff 
 
Committee members: 
Peter Thompson – Nominated by Phillip Orr 
and seconded by Di Walker 
Prue McKenzie (Student representative) – 
Nominated by Alecia Bellgrove and 
seconded by Gustaaf Hallegraeff 
Alecia Bellgrove – Nominated by Prue 
McKenzie and seconded by Gustaaf 
Hallegraeff 
Judy Broom – Nominated by Ruth Arkless 
and seconded by Di Walker 
Phillip Orr – Nominated by Peter Thompson 
and seconded by John Beardall 
 
An election was held to finalise positions for 
committee members as only 4 members are 
allowed.  The following members were 
elected for the positions: Prue McKenzie, 
Alecia Bellgrove, Judy Broom and Phillip 
Orr. 
 
General Business: 
 
The issue of the fragmented nature of toxic 
algal and phycological organisations in 
Australia was bought up by Phillip Orr.  The 
Australian Research Network for Algal 
Toxins (ARNAT) has no legal identity and 
relies heavily on their newsletter.  It was 
suggested to bring ARNAT under the 
ASPAB identity.  Additionally the Annual 
Algal Workshops are also not sustainable 
and it was also suggested to incorporate this 
somehow into ASPAB.  Jacob John 
suggested people attending Algal workshops 
are a separate group than members of 
ASPAB.  Gustaaf Hallegraeff suggested 
linking the ARNAT newsletter to the 
ASPAB website.  It was agreed by everyone 
that this would be trialled for one meeting. 

Phillip Orr talked about the ASPAB website: 
www.aspab.org.  Points covered included: 
 

• the old website address in now   
discontinued 

• website is easy to use, and Phil 
encouraged people to send pictures 
and information for him to post on 
site 

• as web manager, Phil is able to 
change the look of the website 
without having to change the content 

• Phil will email members their 
usernames and directions on how to 
log in on the members only section 
of the website 

 
The issue of the next ASPAB meeting was 
discussed.  The next scheduled meeting is 
for November 2008 in Wellington, however 
this leaves a large time gap between the 
January meeting and November 2008.  Phil 
Orr informed members that the meetings 
should be held 18 months apart and it was 
suggested and accepted that ASPAB will 
hold another meeting before the 2008 
meeting at Deakin University, 
Warrnambool, hosted by Alecia Bellgrove. 
 
Last meeting Gustaaf Hallegraeff raised the 
issue of putting together a new version of 
the phycological text Marine Botany 
(Clayton & King).  Di Walker, Gustaaf 
Hallegraeff and Joanna Jones were going to 
meet to discuss this option further. 
  
Meeting closed: 6.30pm 
 
Reflections on ASPAB 
Conference 2007

 
 
The 21st Annual ASPAB Conference was 
held in January 2007.  The conference was 
hosted by CSIRO at picturesque Battery 
Point, Hobart.  The conference was an 
absolute success with a diverse range of 
topics covered: taxonomy and harmful algal 
blooms, biotechnology, ecology, algal 
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physiology and climate change.  The total 
attendance to the conference was 50, 
including 39 oral presentations and 7 poster 
presentations. 
 

 
Delegates enjoying the Conference Dinner (L-R): 
John Raven, Miguel De Salas, Sue Blackburn, 
Ruth Arkless & Hugh Forehead 
 
The conference commenced with a very 
enjoyable icebreaker at the Barcelona Bar in 
the famous Salamanca Square, Hobart.  For 
those who braved the wet conditions, the 
icebreaker was a great opportunity catching 
up with friends and colleagues and also a 
great chance to meet new delegates.   
 

 
Delegates enjoying the Conference Dinner (L-R): 
Julie Phillips, Tom Davis, Di Walker, Joanna 
Jones, Gustaaf Hallegraeff, John Beardall, John 
Volkman, Phillp Orr, Jacob John. 
 
The conference was lucky enough to have 
the following plenary speakers: John Raven 
“Pathways of inorganic carbon assimilation 
in the marine diatoms Thalassiosira 
pseudonana and Thalassiosira weissflogii”; 
John Huisman “Marine plants of Western 
Australia’s shelf-edge attols”; Miguel de 
Salas “Six new Kareniaceae (Dinophyceae) 
from the Southern Ocean and Tasmania”; 
Chris Bolch “Experimental models of 
microbial interactions and bacterial 

influences on phytoplankton growth 
dynamics”; and John Volkman “The 
unusual lipid biochemistries of marine 
microalgae”. 
 
 

 
Delegates enjoying the conference dinner (L-R): 
Elisabeth Albinsson, Guillermo Diaz-Pulido, Sven 
Ihnken, Daniel Pritchard, Christian Boedeker, 
Miguel de Salas, Ben Mooney, Cecile Rousseaux, 
Tae-Gyu Park, Thomas Kunz. 
 
Delegates enjoyed tours of the CSIRO labs 
and admired the amazing microalgae display 
by Robyn McNicol, Martina Doblin and 
Joana Cubillos during the 2-day conference.   
 
The conference ended on a high with the 
conference dinner at CSIRO.  After 
indulging on local seafood and other 
culinary delights, the student awards were 
announced and the recipients were Christian 
Boedeker, Tae-Gyu Park and Marie 
Magnusson.  The abstracts of the student 
recipients have been included in this issue. 
 

 
Delegates enjoying the conference dinner (L-R): 
Alecia Bellgrove, Alan Millar, Prue McKenzie, 
Marie Magnusson, John Huisman. 
 
The 21st ASPAB Conference was very 
enjoyable and all the presenters should be 
congratulated on the high standard of 
scientific content.  Special thanks to Peter 
Thompson for a well organised conference 
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held in such picturesque scenery.  Thanks 
also to Gustaaf Hallegraeff and Sue 
Blackburn for their contributions to the 
successful conference.  The next ASPAB 
conference is being held at Deakin 
University, Warrnambool in November 
2007.  Please visit the ASPAB website: 
www.aspab.org for further updates and 
registration details. 
 
Prue McKenzie 
 
Abstracts of presentations 
by award recipients 

 
 
How sensitive are tropical benthic 
microalgae to herbicide exposure? 
 
Marie Magnusson1,2,4, Kirsten Heimann2, 
Andrew Negri3, Michael Ridd4 
 

1 AIMS@JCU, Australian Institute of Marine Science, 
School of Marine and Tropical Biology, James Cook 
University, Townsville 4810 Email: 
marie.magnusson@jcu.edu.au
2 School of Marine and Tropical Biology, James 
Cook University, Townsville 4810 Email: 
Kirsten.Heimann@jcu.edu.au
3 Australian Institute of Marine Science, Townsville 
4810 Email: a.negri@aims.gov.au
4 School of Pharmacy and Molecular Sciences, James 
Cook University, Townsville 4810 Email: 
Michael.Ridd@jcu.edu.au
 
Estuarine sediments often contain higher 
concentrations of contaminants than the 
overlying water.   The benthic micro-flora 
plays an important role in coastal primary 
productivity but has been largely overlooked 
in environmental studies in the Queensland 
region.  To fill this gap, several species of 
estuarine benthic micro algae have been 
isolated from North Queensland creeks in 
the Townsville and Hinchinbrook Island 
regions in order to experimentally 
investigate pesticide toxicity to the local 
microphtyobenthos.  A 96-well plate assay 
measuring inhibition of photosynthetic yield 
using a maxi-imaging PAM was utilized in 
short term dose-response experiments.  

Pesticides included several heavily used 
herbicides commonly detected in the Wet 
Tropics environment, as well as more newly 
emerging pesticides and pesticide 
breakdown products.  The pesticides were 
applied both individually and in mixtures to 
the test system.  Test organisms included the 
prasinophyte Nephroselmis pyriformis and 
one diatom, Navicula sp.  The phenylurea 
diuron was the most potent of the 
compounds tested, and showed similar 
toxicity to both organisms with six minute 
IC50 of 8.6 ± 0.4 and 11 ± 0.5 nM for the 
prasinophyte and the diatom respectively.  
However, N. pyriformis proved to much 
more sensitive to triazine-group herbicides, 
with an atrazine six minute IC50 of 65 ± 3 
nM compared to 270 ± 20 nM for Navicular 
sp, and a simazine IC50 of 120 ± 4 nM 
compared to 780 ± 22 nM for Navicula sp. 
 
The dinoflagellates Cryptoperidiniopsis 
brodyi and Pfiesteria piscicida in 
Australian waters: morphotaxonomy, 
genetic affinities and ichthyotoxicity 
 
Tae-Gyu Park1, Chris Bolch2, Gustaaf M. 
Hallegraeff1

 
Schools of 1Plant Science and 2Aquaculture, 
University of Tasmania 
 
We surveyed for heterotrophic Pfiesteria-
like dinoflagellates in Australian coastal 
waters and conducted detailed studies on 11 
isolates (Cryptoperidiniopsis brodyi, 
Pfiesteria piscicida) with regard to 
morphology (SEM plate tabulation), 
phylogenetic relationships (SSU, LSU, ITS, 
and 5.8s rDNA sequencing), interactions 
with brine shrimp and shellfish larvae, and 
natural abundance.  Cryptoperidiniopsis 
brodyi is widespread in Australia (WA, SA, 
TAS) occurring in 2 distinct genotypes, 
while previous suggestions of widespread 
Pseudopfiesteria shumwayae in Australia 
are now thought to be the result of non-
specific reactions by P. shumwayae SSU 
rDNA-based primers against Australian C. 
brodyi.  In an 18 month survey of the 
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Derwent Rivers using real-time PCR, we 
confirmed C.brodyi to be continually present 
at low abundances (<112 cells L-1), while P. 
piscicida was detected only once and P. 
shumwayae was never detected.  We also 
confirmed Pfiesteria piscicida from 
Indonesian ballast water entering Tasmania, 
as well as from Ace Lake water samples 
from Antarctica.  Micro-scale bioassays with 
C. brodyi, P.piscicida and oyster larvae or 
brine shrimp nauplii resulted in death from 
micropredatory feeding on oyster larvae 
<1mm size, but zoospores were less 
attracted to brine shrimp and no deaths of 
brine shrimp were ever observed. 
 
Evolutionary relationships of the green 
algal order Cladophorales 
 
Christian Boedeker 
 
National Herbarium of the Netherlands, 
Leiden branch, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA 
Leiden, Netherlands, Email: 
boedeker@nhn.leidenuniv.nl
 
Molecular studies have led to a fresh view 
and many new insights with regards to the 
Cladophorales s.l. (also called 
Cladophorales-Siphonocladales-Complex or 
Cladophorophyceae), such as the sister 
relationship between the widespread 
Cladophorales and the (sub)tropical 
Siphonocladales and the existence of a basal 
clade with genera very poor in species 
numbers and mainly specialised or obscure 
freshwater habitats. 
The green algal order Cladophorales s.s. 
currently consists of three filamentous 
genera with a worldwide distribution in 
marine, brackish and freshwater habitats 
from arctic and Antarctic regions to the 
tropics.  The most speciose genus 
Cladophora (about 100-200 species) has a 
branched morphology, while Chaetomorpha 
and Rhizoclonium are unbranched filaments.  
The lack of complex morphological 
characters, pronounced phenotypic 
plasticity, independent evolution of 
characters and the occurrence of both 

extremely widespread and locally restricted 
species make the taxonomy notoriously 
difficult.  The results of molecular 
phylogenies based on partial sequences of 
the large ribosomal subunit (LSU, 28S 
rDNA) have led to the discovery of 
previously unknown relationships among 
and within the genera, and cases of 
convergent evolution and the existence of 
cryptic species complexes have been 
revealed.  The genus Chaetomorpha appears 
to be monophyletic, while a Rhizoclonium-
like morphology has evolved three times 
independently.  The genus Cladophora 
consists of several well separated groups, 
which match the concept of the 13 
infrageneric sections based on morphology 
only in two cases.  The freshwater 
Cladophora species form a monophyletic 
clade.  All reconstructed clades can be 
described by combinations of characters, 
even though many previously used 
characters are not useful and groupings seem 
characterised by ecology rather than 
morphology and it is evident that 
adjustments in nomenclature have to be 
made.  The use of secondary structure of the 
28S rDNA during aligning has helped a 
great deal to apply more sophisticated 
models of molecular evolution and as a 
result improved the resolution of the 
phylogenetic analyses. 
 

 
Award recipients (L-R): Christian Boedeker, Tae-
Gyu Park, Marie Magnusson 
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Research News
 

 
Ben Mooney 
2007 Fulbright Tasmanian Scholar 
Sponsored by the Tasmanian Government and the 
University of Tasmania 
 
“Fish kills by algal blooms have been 
reported since the 1800s, but appear to have 
increased in frequency, intensity and 
geographic distribution, particularly since 
the late 1990s, resulting in multi-million 
dollar damage to aquaculture operations 
and major ecosystem impact.” 
 
Ben Mooney, 33, a postgraduate student in 
Plant Science at the University of Tasmania, 
is the inaugural Fulbright Tasmanian 
Scholar. He will work at the University of 
Maryland Biotechnology Institute and the 
State University of New York, Syracuse, to 
shed scientific light on marine algae that 
cause multi-million dollar fish kills in 
aquaculture operations around the world. 
Dinoflagellate blooms - sometimes called 
‘red tide’ - affect Tasmania’s Atlantic 
salmon farms, finfish aquaculture operations 
in the United States and pose environment 
threat in the Swan River, Western Australia. 
The global problem appears to be worsening 
and its management requires more precise 
knowledge of the mechanism used by the 
algae in attacking fish. 
 

 
Ben Mooney 
 
Ben, who is working towards a Ph.D. on the 
subject, said: “Researchers in the United 

States are world leaders in the study of 
toxins and lipids from the algae family 
Kareniaceae, a red tide species common to 
both Australian and U.S. waters. Precise 
knowledge of the fish-killing mechanism of 
this species is needed for the management of 
these harmful algal blooms.  This study will 
help identify the most threatening species, 
and the environmental conditions that lead 
to peak danger levels to wild fisheries and 
aquaculture operations. I hope the results 
will be used in setting regulatory monitoring 
levels for managing blooms for the 
aquaculture industry in both Australia and 
America.” 
 
Ben graduated with a Bachelor of Science 
(Hons) from the University of Newcastle in 
NSW before moving to Hobart in 1996 to 
work with the CSIRO. Over the following 
six years he co-authored 20 major scientific 
papers and reached mainstream bookshop 
shelves as a co-author of Australian Seafood 
Handbook and Seafood the Good Food 
guides published by CSIRO and the 
Fisheries Research and Development 
Corporation. During this period, Ben 
developed bioscience expertise in such fields 
as lipids, fatty acids and the lifecycle of the 
spiny lobster.  
 
As his contacts with the marine oils industry 
in Australia grew, Ben founded a scientific 
consultancy, Reinhard and Mooney, with his 
wife and fellow-scientist Brenda Mooney 
(nee Reinhard) in 2000. The company 
provides advice and marine oils analyses to 
Australian and international clients. In 2002, 
Ben was a national finalist in the Fresh 
Science Competition, which focuses on 
talented young Australian scientists doing 
exciting work.  
 
Ben’s long-term goal is to make a 
substantial contribution to the understanding 
of the toxic mechanisms of algae and to 
continue working with industry on marine 
oil projects, including the development of 
new products. 
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The Fulbright program is the largest 
educational scholarship of its kind, created 
by U.S. Senator J. William Fulbright and the 
U.S. Government in 1946. The Fulbright 
Tasmanian Scholarship was established in 
2006 with the support of the Tasmanian 
Government, through the Department of 
Economic Development, and the University 
of Tasmania. The scholarship is granted to a 
talented Tasmanian whose project of 
research or study can bring direct benefit to 
Tasmania and Australia. As the first 
Fulbright Tasmanian Scholar, Ben joins 21 
other talented Australians to be awarded 
Fulbright Scholarships in 2006. Applications 
for Fulbright Scholarships open on 1 June, 
visit www.fulbright.com.au

 
 
Report on Harmful Algal Blooms in 
Eutrophic Systems 
 
Michele Burford 
 
Nutrient enrichment of both land and water 
is the result of increased human population 
growth and the associated activities for food 
and waste production. The end result of 
nutrient loading to inland and coastal waters 
is often an increase in algal biomass, 
frequently dominated by one or more 
species or species groups. This process is 
known as eutrophication. An important 
consequence of eutrophication is the 
increased prevalence of harmful algal 
blooms (HABs) that develop high biomass, 
cause fish kills, intoxicate seafood, result in 
oxygen depletion, and alter trophic 
interactions. Nutrient enrichment can 
stimulate HABs not only directly by 
stimulation of growth and biomass, but 
indirectly in subtle, but nevertheless 
significant ways through alterations in food 
web and ecosystem dynamics. The effect of 
these interactions on HAB proliferation is 
only beginning to be understood. 
 
In an attempt to address these issues, Global 
Ecology and Oceanography of Harmful 
Algal Blooms (GEOHAB) Programme 

supported an Open Science Meeting 
involving 115 scientists and resource 
managers from 15 countries from held in 
Baltimore, Maryland, USA, in March 2005.  
This was conducted under the auspices of 
the Scientific Committee on Oceanic 
Research (SCOR) and the Intergovernmental 
Oceanographic Commission (IOC) of 
UNESCO and funded by the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA).  As a result of the meeting, a 
report, entitled ‘HABs in Eutrophic 
Systems’ has been produced which 
examines the key question: To what extent 
does increased eutrophication influence the 
occurrence of HABs and their harmful 
effects?   
 
The report identifies priorities for future 
studies with the aim of encouraging a more 
international, collaborative approach to 
research on eutrophication and HABs.  
Additionally, for scientists accessing 
funding sources and aiming to heighten the 
understanding of eutrophication and HABs, 
this document provides a useful reference 
both on the issues associated with HABs and 
research priorities.   
 
The report can be accessed at 
www.geohab.info or contact Michele 
Burford for more details: 
m.burford@griffith.edu.au 

 
 
Threats to Thrombolites in Lake Clifton, 
Mandurah, Western Australia: Massive 
break up of Microbial mats and Fish 
death 

 
Jacob John  
Dept of Environmental Biology, Curtin universityof 
Technology, Perth, Western Australia 
j.john@curtin.edu.au

 
February this year, I was puzzled to see 
massive’ chocolate coloured pieces up to 50 
cm thick floating along with dead fish in 
Lake Clifton –the home of the largest array 
of stromatolite -like structures known now 
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as thrombolites. These floating pieces   
were’ rubbery’, cohesive with a consistency 
similar to ‘chocolate pudding (Fig 1)’.  I 
have studied algal mats in many salt lakes in 
western Australia, but these were totally 
different. 
 

 
Figure 1:  Floating dislodged benthic algal mats in 
Lake Clifton. 
 
Lake Clifton is located 120 km south of 
Perth in Yalgorup National Park, the largest 
conservation reserve in the Swan Coastal 
Plain in Western Australia.  Lake Clifton is 
well known for the largest array of 
Thrombolites (a type of Microbialite similar 
to the Stromatolites in Shark Bay in Western 
Australia) in the world and is of high 
conservation value.  Microorganisms, 
predominantly cyanobacteria, which were 
most abundant on earth 3500 million years 
ago, build Microbialites.  Lake Clifton is one 
the rare water bodies in the world with 
living thrombolites.  The benthic microbial 
communities, which build these structures, 
are believed to have evolved to survive in 
low nutrient conditions (Moore et al. 1983, 
Moore & Neil 1985, Moore 1987, Burne & 
Moore 1987).  In-between the under-water 
active dome-shaped microbialites there are 
benthic microbial mats, which are not 
involved in the building process of 
thrombolites. These microbial mats are also 
adapted to low nutrient conditions similar to 
those prevalent in coastal salt lakes and 
serve as nutrient sink. In Lake Clifton there 
are lithified inactive dome-shaped 
microbialites, fully exposed during summer 

and autumn and often visited by tourists (Fig 
2). 
 

 
Figure 2:  Dead fish with floating algal mats and 
old inactive microbialites in Lake Clifton. 
 
The salinity in Lake Clifton seldom 
exceeded that of seawater in the 1980s when 
the thrombolites were discovered, described 
and investigated for the first time (Moore 
1987).  Salinity less than that of sea water 
and interaction between fresh ground water 
and microbial communities were considered 
essential for the continued growth and 
conservation of microbialites.  The lake 
undergoes seasonal changes in salinity. 
Within the last 20 years, salinity range has 
shifted to a higher-level -19 to 70 ppt.  
The origin, development, composition, 
spatial distribution and conditions 
responsible for the fragmentation and 
dislodgement of the benthic microbial mats, 
adding to the nutrient enrichment of the 
lake, possible impacts on the conservation of 
the microbialites and the cause of fish death, 
remain unknown. 
The objectives of the on-going project were 
to investigate the structure of the dislodged 
microbial mats and explore its origin, 
composition and function in the ecology of 
the lake. And to assess the impact of 
increasing salinity and eutrophication on the 
health of the microbial communities 
including those associated with the 
microbialites. Why are the benthic microbial 
mats breaking up?  Has the lake become 
eutrophic?   Has it affected the living 
microbialites?  
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Preliminary Results 
The    benthic microbial mats dislodged and 
floated in the lake were composed of more 
than 10 species of diatoms embedded in a 
matrix of two species of cyanobacteria. The 
coccoid colonial cyanobacteria –a species of   
Aphanothece with its mucilage secretion 
predominantly formed the bulk of the 
microbial mat. Species of Mastogloia 
dominated the diatom community in the 
algal mat. Other diatoms found in the mat 
included species of Campylodiscus, 
Diploneis, Navicula, synedra, Entomoneis, 
Nitzschia, Amphora, Caloneis many of 
which are known to secrete mucilage. 
 As the benthic algal mat grows by addition 
of new layers from the top, the older layers 
get decomposed. The mat may grow over 50 
cm in thickness. The decomposition of the 
lower layers may generate gases by bacterial 
activities and may result in the dislodgement 
of the whole mats, probably induced by 
disturbance such as storm events. The only 
animals found in the mats were Ostracods, 
which could be identified as forming distinct 
white layers within the brownish algal mat. 
The filamentous cyanobacterium Scytonema 
and the stalked diatom –Brachysira aponina, 
dominated the microbial communities 
associated with the Thrombolites. Also 
present were species of Amphora, and 
Mastogloia.  The latter species were also 
found to be commonly associated with the 
Stromatolites in Shark Bay (John 1990 a, 
1990 b).     
The green alga Cladophora was also found 
growing on few of the thrombolites. The 
salinity ranged from 20 in the winter to 70 in 
autumn. The nutrients in the standing water 
were at mesotrophic to eutrophic levels. 
Comparing with historical records of salinity 
and nutrients, it is clear that the lake has 
become eutrophic and salinity has almost 
doubled in the last 20 years.  Prolonged 
decline in rainfall and nutrient enrichment 
form a rapidly developing catchment area 
and a lack of outlet for flushing the system 
seemed to be responsible for the decline of 
the ecosystem. The research project is 
progressing well with further investigations 

on the processes involved in thrombolite 
formation and conditions required for its 
conservation.  The increase in salinity and 
nutrients and the spread of the green alga 
Cladophora are threats facing the 
thrombolites. The death of fish associated 
with the dislodgement of microbialites could 
be due to high salinity to which the fish have 
not been adapted combined with anoxic 
conditions due to the decomposition of the 
algal mats.  Currently I have recruited a PhD 
student - Jennifer Paton to continue with 
the project. 
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Three New Records for Australia 
 
Tom Cowling 
Central Queensland University   
tomcowling@bigpond.com
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Much of the Queensland coastline has had 
very little, if any, phycological investigation. 
Keppel Bay which lays adjacent the Tropic 
of Capricorn is surrounded by areas of rapid 
urbanization and the Fitzroy River empties 
into its southern end. With these conditions 
and the prospect of climate change it is 
conceivable that the flora of Keppel Bay 
could be under considerable stress and 
changes could occur. 
There are few records of algae from Keppel 
Bay, if we do not know the flora present it 
will be impossible to monitor the extent of 
any changes due to the above pressures. 
Over the past 3yrs collections of brown 
algae have been taken at many sites 
throughout the bay. Conditions vary from 
rough turbid conditions along the shore line, 
typically sand and rock with almost no coral, 
this region has a very high sediment load 
and thus very poor visibility, through to 
clear oceanic waters with areas of abundant 
coral around the offshore islands. 
Approximately 50 species have so far been 
identified, with little identification work 
been done on the filamentous algae and the 
Sargassum. Several sargassum have been 
identified some of which may prove to be 
incorrect. The Sargassum and the Dictyota 
appear to possess the greatest species 
diversity and are often the most dominant 
flora at a site. 
Several species such as Distromium 
flabellatum have been found that are new 
records for Queensland and three Dictyota 
that are new records for Australia. 
Dictyota humifusa Hörnig, Schnetter & 
Coppejans (1992a: 57, fig6).  This species is 
very common throughout Keppel Bay and 
has previously thought to have been 
restricted to the East African coast, the 
Caribbean and Macaronesia in the Atlantic 
Ocean. De Clerck reports a plant of similar 
anatomy was collected at Coral Bay in 
Western Australia but this has not been 
confirmed. 
Dictyota stolonifera  Dawson (1962: 392, pl. 
5, fig A).  This species again has been 
collected throughout Keppel Bay but is more 

common in the offshore regions. It is 
predominantly epilithic but has been 
collected on large pieces of dead coral, it is 
often found growing under overhangs in low 
light areas. This species occurs in both the 
Indian and Pacific Oceans and has been 
previously collected in Papua New Guinea. 
Dictyota grossedentata  De Clerck & 
Coppejans (1999: 185, fig. 1-9).  This 
species is uncommon and has only been 
collected two sites, both around the offshore 
islands.  The above three species have been 
confirmed by O. De Clerck from specimens 
supplied. 

 
Dictyota stolonifera  Dawson at 3m West side 
North Keppel Island  

 
Dictyota grossedentata  De Clerck & Coppejans.   
Scanned herbarium specimen. Collected at 3m 
west side of North Keppel Island 

 
Dictyota humifusa  Hörnig, Schnetter and 
Coppejans. Collected at 3m west side North 
Keppel Island. Note large amount of settled 
sediment 
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Conference Report 
 

 
Yola Metti 
 
The International Seaweed Symposium was 
held in Kobe, Japan this past March. It’s the 
first international conference I’ve attended, 
and I had the privilege of presenting my 
research there. What an experience! I met 
phycologists from around the world 
(including many of my references!), learned 
of leading edge algal research, met other 
PhD students, had in depth discussions 
about anything seaweed, and probably ate 
more seaweed than I’ve ever collected. For 
any PhD students who have not yet attended 
an international conference I’d highly 
recommend making all attempts to go. It’s 
what science is all about, and it’s fantastic. 
 

A few of the delegates at the symposium banquet. 
I’m the fourth from the right, seated.  
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 Forthcoming Conferences 
 

 

ASPAB 2007 Conference 
Warrnambool 

 
Dates: During the 26th – 30th November 2007 (days 
to be confirmed) 
 
Location: Deakin University, Warrnambool campus 
 
Session Themes: 
•  Implications of Climate Change for 

Marine Plants 
•  Introduced Species and Threats to 

Biodiversity 
•  Importance of Colonisation Processes 

to Management of Aquatic Systems 
•  Toxic Microalgae 
•  Advances in Taxonomy & 

Phylogenetics 
•  Open Sessions 
Plus: Algal Identification Workshop 
 
For updates on the conference and details 
of registration keep checking: 

www.aspab.org 
Australasian Society of Phycology and Aquatic Botany Inc. 
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Deakin University, 
Warrnambool, 

Victoria 
 

Deakin University, Warrnambool is a 
picturesque campus on the Hopkins 
River estuary, and only a short trip into 
town and the beaches.  Situated at the 
end of the Great Ocean Road, 
Warrnambool boasts a beautiful 
limestone coastline, the Merri Marine 
Sanctuary and an associated diverse 
marine flora. The Hopkins and Merri 
estuaries are close to town and offer 
interesting examples of seasonally 
closed estuaries. There are also 
saltmarshes associated with the Merri 
River estuary.  The student residences 
are fantastic with apartment-style 
accommodation and will be available for 
delegates during the conference. 

The local organising committee consists 
of Dr Alecia Bellgrove, Dr Belinda 
Robson, Prue McKenzie and Jacqui 
Pocklington.  Plans are well under way 
and more information will be available 

soon.  If you have suggestions for 
symposia or other activities please email 
them to alecia@deakin.edu.au.   
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Australian Marine Science 
Association 2007 Conference, 

Melbourne 

“Marine Science in a Changing World” 

Location: The University of Melbourne 

Date: 9th – 13th July, 2007 

Aside from General Sessions, the 
following themed sessions are planned: 

1. International Polar Year – Celebrating 
Polar Science 

2. Climate Change & the Marine 
Environment 

3. Human Impacts & Threat 
Assessments in Marine Environments 

4. Advances in Estuarine Science 

5. Marine Protected Areas: Scientific 
Developments 

6. Introduced Marine Species 

7. Shipping and the Environment 

8. Changes in Temperate Marine 
Ecology 

9. Marine Education & Advances in 
Community Based Monitoring 

Visit the AMSA website for all the details 
of the conference including workshops, 
prizes and tours… 

www.amsa.asn.au

 

 

 

Vth Asian Pacific Phycological Forum 
2008, Wellington, New Zealand 

The Asian Pacific Phycology Association 
(APPA) was established to develop 
phycology in the Asian Pacific region, to 
serve as a venue for the exchange of 
information related to phycology, and to 
promote international cooperation 
among phycologists and phycological 
societies in the Asia Pacific region. 

Every three years the Asian Pacific 
Phycological Forum (APPF) is held to 
provide an opportunity for scientists, 
technologists, resource managers and 
people from industry to gather and 
discuss the latest phycological 
developments and research in the 
region.  Themes at the conference will 
include:  reduction of CO2 using 
seaweeds, farming and crop 
improvement, systematics, harmful and 
invasive algae, algal culture collections, 
medical and therapeutic applications of 
algal research, polar algae. 

The Vth APPF will be held in Wellington, 
New Zealand in November 2008. 
Wellington is the capital city of New 
Zealand and home to NIWA (National 
Institute of Water and Atmospheric 
Research), Victoria University of 
Wellington, and the Museum of New 
Zealand Te Papa Tongarewa, 
institutions that will be jointly hosting this 
meeting.  The APPF in Wellington is 
being organised through ASPAB (the 
Australasian Society for Phycology and 
Aquatic Botany) with both New Zealand 
and Australian members assisting. 

To express interest in the conference, 
please send details below by email to 
appfinquiries@niwa.co.nz or post to: 
APPF Conference Organizers, c/- Dr 
Wendy Nelson, NIWA, Private Bag 14-
901, Wellington 6241, New Zealand. 
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ASPAB Committee  
 

 
President   Vice President   Secretary  Treasurer 
John Beardall   Lindsey Zemke-White  Martina Doblin  Joanna Jones 
School of Biological Sciences,                       Division of Applied Sciences  Institute for Water and 3 Esk Place 
Monash University,    Mail No. C-47   Environmental Resource Lyons 
Clayton, VIC 3800,    AUT University   Management,  ACT 2606 
Australia     Private Bag 92006   Department of Environmental Australia 
Fax: +61 3 99055613    Auckland, New Zealand  Sciences,   Tel: +61 2 6161 6611 
Tel: +61 3 99055611    Fax: +64 9 921 9627   University of Technology, jo@jokain.net  
john.beardall@sci.monash.edu.au  Tel: +64 9 921 9999   Sydney 
     lindsey.zemke-white@aut.ac.nz    PO Box 123 Broadway    

NSW 2007 Australia 
Fax: +61 2 9514 4079 
Tel: +61 2 9514 8307      
martina.doblin@uts.edu.au  

  
Committee Members 
 
Phillip Orr  Judy Broom   Alecia Bellgrove  Shauna Murray 
SEQWater   Department of Biochemistry,  School of Life &   School of Biological Sciences 
AO8,Level 3, 240 Margaret St Te Whare Matuora,   Environmental Sciences, University of Sydney, 
Brisbane QLD 4000  University of Otago,   Deakin University,  NSW 2006, Australia 
PO Box 15236  PO Box 56,   PO Box 423  Fax: +61 2 93514119 
City East QLD 4002  710 Cumberland Street,   Warrnambool, VIC, 3280, Tel: +61 2 93518764 
Fax: +61 7 3229 7926  Dunedin, Aotearoa,    Australia   smurray@bio.usyd.edu.au  
Tel: +61 7 3011 5129  New Zealand   Fax: +61 3 55633462  

Fax: +643 479 5276    Tel: +61 3 55633099 
Tel: +643 479 5122   alecia.bellgrove@deakin.edu.au

   judy.broom@stonebow.otago.ac.nz     
 
Student Representative & Newsletter Editor 
 
Prue McKenzie 
School of Life &  
Environmental Sciences, 
Deakin University, 
PO Box 423 
Warrnambool, VIC, 3280, 
Australia 
Fax: +61 3 55633462  
Mobile: 0428 541 575 
pfmckenz@deakin.edu.au
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AUSTRALASIAN SOCIETY FOR PHYCOLOGY AND 

AQUATIC BOTANY 
 
 
 

APPLICATION FOR STUDENT TRAVEL GRANT TO ASPAB 
CONFERENCE 

 
Student name: 

 
Are you a financial member of ASPAB? 

 
Student Supervisor: 

 
I _______________________________________________declare that the 

 
_________________________________________________is a student at 

 
            __________________________________ 
 
            Student Address: 
 
 
 
 
            Title of presentation: 
 
 
 
            Cost for attending conference (please attach photocopy of receipt): 
 
            (send this form to the ASPAB Conference organizing committee)  
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AUSTRALASIAN SOCIETY FOR PHYCOLOGY AND 
AQUATIC BOTANY 

 
 

APPLICATION FOR STUDENT OVERSEAS TRAVEL GRANT 
 

Conference, Workshop, Herbarium, Laboratory 
 
 
 

Student name: 
 

Are you a financial member of ASPAB? 
 

Student Supervisor: 
 

I _______________________________________________declare that the 
 

_________________________________________________is a student at 
 
            __________________________________  
 

Signed: 
 
 
 

Date: 
 
 

Student Address: 
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Outline reasons why this travel grant is being requested (at least 250 
words) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Title of presentations (Conference, Workshop): 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Herbarium/Laboratory to be visited: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dates of Conference, Workshop, Visit: 
 
 
 
 
 

Cost of travel (please attach photocopy of receipt): 
 
 
 

Return to, with all accompanying documentation, ASPAB secretary 
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MEMBERSHIP and RENEWAL 

 
(For all members and applicants. Please return with membership application or renewal) 

 
Renewals are due 1 July 

 
This is a RENEWAL/NEW MEMBERSHIP 

 
(delete whichever does not apply) 

              
 

Name:  Dr / Ms / Mrs / Mr ___________________________________________________________ 
 

Affiliation: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Postal Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Country: __________________________  Postal Code: __________________________ 
 

Preferred email address: ___________________________________________________________ 
 

Tel.: _____________________________  Fax.: ________________________________ 
 

 
For members from New Zealand, “I agree that my contact details may be used by the Australasian Society 
for Phycology and Aquatic Botany Committee and New Zealand convener for the purposes of 
communication with the Australasian Society for Phycology and Aquatic Botany Incorporated”. 

 
 
 

Signature of Applicant __________________ 
 

Date ________________________________ 
 

 
Current membership Fees: 

 
 
     AUSTRALIA  NEW ZEALAND 
     (includes GST) 
              ABN 86 508 002 420 
 

Full Member         A$33           NZ$30 
Student Member         A$11           NZ$10 

 
NZ Members, please send renewals to the NZ Convener, Dr Wendy Nelson. 
All other renewals should be sent to the ASPAB Treasurer, Dr Joanna Jones 
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